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wr Eg 8 .. “ oppressors wonld not listen, nor abate one | night, 1 concluded, by adsice, while 1 waa | for example, says, ‘No dissenters im Vir~ 

Poet U. jot of their demands, The scourge was in | detained at.a tavern in the way to jail some | ginia experienced, for a time, harsher treat- 

Cs deine sds their hands, and they applied it without hours; to pay the sum of 4-8 L. M. [i.e.{ment than did the Baptists. They were 

on “#1 of Hours ‘mercy. . id Legal Money], for which I was made a beaten and imprisoned, and cruelty taxed 

The Wo B “From the year 1692 to the year 1728, |prisoher, it being for the ministerial rate, | its ingenuity to devise new modes of punish- 

BY RICHARD MONCKTON MINES. the Baptists were everywhere, except. in |The réwson why I ¥efused paying it before, {ment «and ‘annoyance. The usudl conse 

: BE a an Ly Boston and some few other towns, taxed | was because I was a Baptist, and belonged | quencesfollowed. . Persecution madefriends 
pg - ns hts meg re br for the support of Congregational ministers. to the Baptist Society in Haverhill, and |for its victims; and the men who were hot 

The worth of hours as they go by; The fact of their maintaining worship had carried in a certificate to the assessors, | permitted to speak in public; found willing 

{themselves was not allowed to be a suffi- | as I'suppose, according to law. Thus they auditors in the sympathising crowd, who 

For every man’s weak self, alps! #4 teient reason for exempting them from rates | dealt with a poor widow, wonian in Brad-| gathered round the prisons, to hear them 

Makes him to see them as they pass, % in point of con- | ford, the relict of Solomon Kimball, late ‘6f| preach from the grated; windows. It is not 
As through a dim or tinted glass, { 

to sustain a ministry which | of 8 or 
science they could not hear, For their re- | said “fown ;—dt whose’ house the Rev. improbable that, this wery opposition im- 

od N would fusal to pay such rates, we are told that|HeszeRish Smith was shamefully treated UY | parted strength: in anotlier mode, inasmuch: 

fot 1-0 a air res ag 5 | they ‘oftentimes had their bodies seized | many of the people in Bradford, who came, | as it at least furnished the Baptists with a 

‘Prust rather to your after mood, - upon, and thrown into the common jail, as | headed by the sheriff, Amos Mulliken, at | common ground on which to make resis- 

: : malefactors, and their cattle, swine, horses, |a time: when Mr. Smith was to preach a|tance.-(Hist. of the Prot. Epise. Church 

Those surely are not. fuisly spt, household furniture, and implememts of | sermon in'our house, at the request of my in Virginia, p. 121) Ia all the: prisons: 

goo AAR PABA AER * | Husbandry, forcibly distrained from them, husband, and warily contended with him, | where our brethren were incarcerated, they 

| and ghamefully sold, many times at not one | and thteatened him if he did preach. Mr. [preached daily’ from ‘the windows to the 

And more though rgd fram seeming harm, {quarter part of the fitst value,” *' And it is [Smith went to begin service by singing, | crowds who there assembled te hear them: © 

You rest fram tpil of Nnind or arm, added ‘‘ that the heavy pressures and afflig; | notwithstanding the noise, clamour, and |-—(Howell's * Barly Baptists of Virginia,'" 

Or slow retire from Pleasure's ¢harm ; tions occasioned by these .distraints, im. [threats of the people. But one of their |p. 39) : Yi 

4s prisonments, and the: losses consequent number snatched the chair, behind which| Irritated beyond medsure at this bold- 

If then AQUI AAS SUE OB. . thereupon, made many of the Baptists Mr. Smith stood, from before him. Upon |ncss, their enemies: resurted to various ex- 
fo pn o ooh fon s bend, almost ruined some of our :people; ‘which my husband desired My. Smith to | pedients to check it. *In some cases,’ 

— v y and disheaftened others to suéh a degree, [tarry a little, till he had quelled the tu-|says Benedict, ** drums were beaten in the 

OF something from your being's chain that they removed, with the rémaining ef- | mult; but all his endeavours to silence time of service; high enclosures were erect- 

Broke off not to be linked agwin fects they had. left, out of the Province,’ ”~— | them were in vain, Upon whick-say hus- | ed ‘before the prison windows; matches 

By all mere memory can retain ; (Hovey’s Life and Times of Isaac Backus, | ba esired Mr, Smith to begin publi¢c|and other suffocating materials were burnt 

prea Zoos ss ub p. 167. a {service ; which accordingly he did, and | outside the prison doors.” Butall was in 

: Nothing thes Pltoanther diss BPW 14 In the year 1728 an Act was passed by | went through, then, without further moles- | vain. The servants of God would preach; 
Suffioes Tnan's Siac deatinies. ‘the General Coart of Massachussets, ex-|tation,, i ‘| and the people were equally determined to 

' : i empting Baptists from the“tix ; but as it © 7 Marra KiusaLnL. hear. Converts were multiplied ; new 
i So should we live that every hour relieved the persons only, but left the pro- Brad ord, Sept, 2, 1774. churches spruiag up all over the State; . 

: May die, as dies the nataral flower, perty still liable, it was of little service.| “N, B, The above 1 can attest to, It|‘‘se mightily grew the word of Ged, and: 

A selfreviving hing of power; Other Acts weré afterwards passed, to. be|may bé observed, ‘that the tavern whither | prevailed.” : ; 

' OE pid Toh ry BRT in force for short periods, professedly to|they took me is about two miles from my| You have observed thatoshe great ines 

. May hold within {teclf the 0%, give relief; but they were clogged with so | house. After I had paid ‘what they de- crease of our denominationstock place after 

T Of "future good or futare need ; many difficulties and -obnexious conditions | manded,. then 1 had to return to my poor |the year 1740. In the fall: of that year 

ly that the Baptists continued to suffer, in |fatherless children, through the snow, on Whitefield landed at Newport, Rhode Is~< 

Bsteeming sorrow, whose employ many places, and for many years. The|foot, in the dead of the night,” expused to|land, and commenced that course of evan~ 

- is to develop, not destroy, following letters from christian females fur- ithe severity of the cold,” —(Hovey, pp. 28, | gelical labourdnithe: United States which 
Fur better than a barren joy. + |'mish painful illustrations of these siate- 18% HR 5) was productive, under the divine blessing, + 

= ments. , In the other Now England States, Rhode | of such remarkable results. The revival at = 

: Baptist Histor Eligabeth Backus, mother of the Rev. Island excepted, the Baptists met with | Northampton, Massachusetts, in 1734, had 

. Y. [saae Backus; writes thus to: her soni:— [similar treatment. ‘The Rev. Mr. Marshall, | alraady prepared the minds of the ' people, 
= Sw nearness | of Narwieh, Novi 4, 1762, My dear Son: |for instance, who laboured in Connecticut, |in some measuve, for a general outpouring « 
- For the Christian Messenger. | [ have heard on, of the trialsamongst | was put in the stocks for preaching in an- | of the Spirit. It was graciously ouch« ' 

of you of late, and I was grieved, till I had |other minister's parigh, and afterwards sent |safed, and so glorious was the festar 

d- A SERIES A Ty A°YOUNG strength to give up the case to Ged, and to jail for * preac “thé gospel contrary tion, that **in the term of two:or three 
= . leave ‘my burden there. And now I would {to law.” The tongue of slander was busy| years thirty or forty thousand souls were 
or LETTER LVIL. .. tell you something of eur trials. Your against them, and they were ‘‘everywhere | born into the family of heavenin New Eng- 
af The Quiet Period. brother Samuel lay in prison twenty days, spoken. against,” .Unnghteously . taxed, |land.”—(Trumbull's Hist. of Cetneocticut, 
= Prom A. D. 1688 to A. D. 1792. October 15th the collectors came to our unlgwiolly imprisoned, the butts of all|queted ‘by Hovey, ut sup. p. 85). Some 
cs : Continue od. house, and took me away to prisen, about [men's ridicule, they quailed net, nor did|of theeenverts joined theexisting churches, 
~ My Yousd FRIEND, nine o'clock, in a dark, rainy night.. Bro-|theyslacken in senl or effort; and Ged won- | but a large number formed separate churehe : 

ce JH» Bsc MBL BE A a © BRR thers Hill and Sabins were brought hero derfil blessed them, es, requiring satisfactory evidemce that the 
ut, RRC ian hrs pies vt a the next night. We lay in prison thirteen Their success was great also in Virginia, | candidates foreommunion were the subjects s 
x, North Are TRA 18. 0 p ear 1740 the days, and were then set at liberty, by what | After the revival under Whitefield and his | of regeneration. This New. Testament rale~ 

ol pogo poco bed Thi seven with means I know not, - Whilst T was. there a |associates, many Baptist Ministers itinerat-| had been departed from by the ** Standing 

ry lass. thai ABI" Seam ERE Sr in 1790 great many people came to see me, and | éd in that State, and se preached that mul- | Order,” and the New Lights, as they were 
es. thors. mies BTR AbaetRenre mete Bt EL BN some said one thing and same said another, | titudes believed and were converted. Per-| called, determined to reinstate primitive 

| members, Twenty-five new chirahes 2 Oh the innumerable snaves and temptations fsecation soon broke out, Several of ths| principles in their proper place. The na- 
ie farmed in the Arsh ball of ‘the. period 3, ip that besat me! more than 1 ever .thought|ministers were arrested, ¢ May it please | tural effeet was, that many of them became © 

fo the second half, no fewer than 835 ahurches qf: before. t wh, the condesgension ofjyour worship,” said the lawyer; * these| Baptists, the necessity of regeneration in 
ot Thils 8 surely & woadheltl fotinate "| Heaven! though I wes bound when I was{men are great disturbers of the peace ; they | order to christian fellowship having been 

1t will be interesting ‘to mote | Hyp ion of | Gast inka this furdpce, yet 1 was loosed and cannot meet a man on the road, but they! insisted on by our churches, as you are 

fox; tha: oetablishmant of tha. Seat: shusshsa-in found Jesus in the, midst of a furnace with ram a text of Scripture down his throat,” | aware, fram the beginning. 
n the several SRLas :w- | ig ks uld give up my name, | As they would not promise td Hesist from The new converts were ‘**{epvent im: 

1703~W elsh. Tract, Delaware. and breath, freely to |preaching, they were committed to prison, | spirit.” ath : They thirsted for the salvation of; 

1705 — Groton. Co Vo God. Now the prison looked like a palace | to which they went cheerfully, singing as|souls./ Unexampled efforts were immedis 

— 171 A er pe Vircloie. » to me. I eould bless God for all the|they walked shrough the street Dr. Walls's | ately employed for the spread of the gospel. 
1134 Goldes Hill N ms k laughs. and scoffs, made at me. Oh. the|hymn, * Broad is the road that ledds to Some went from house to house. in their 
pl Ba hs “as oli p love that flowed out to all mankind! then |death,”” This was in the County of Spott~| respective neighbourhoods, ** warning every 

: 17 423~Clheatns t Ridge © 1 | 1 could forgive as I would desire to be fors|sylvania, in the year “1768. The" same| man and teaching every mam," and exhors: 

| 1766—Newtown New Bony hive. iven, and love my neighbour as myself. |course was pursued Dy. the. magistrates in|ing all to tupn to the Lord. Pious minis- 
1764-—Rerwiek Maine pe y eacon Griswold was putin prison the 8th other parts of the ‘State, About’ thirty|ters were stirred up to unusual exertions 
17688 Ham astily to of October ; and yesterday, old brother Gwo- | ministers, besides many exhorters' andfend old christians renewed their youth. 
1773 —Kiokee Gat 1 ver; and they aren pumuit of others; alljothers who manifested christian earnestness | The Lord gave ihe word; great was the, 

1780—Buffalo Ridge, 1 ennes which calls for. humiliation. The church | for the salvation of souls, were imprisoned, ¢ompany of them that published it,” The 
8 1781—Nolinn, Ken tuck 906. bas appointed the 13th of November to be |some of them rapeatddly,—( Benedict's His- | were not all ¢ ly qualified for the work, 

here 1790 — Miami. Obio. LL | 9pent in prayer and fasting en that account, | tory of thie Baptists, p. wt as we should now hw ;—mistakes were 

Us Our. Baptist iri Bl had a hard stu be ey ona rere os of - ith C PAA, 1 iy x all ‘parts of thecommitted, and. measures of doubtful pron 
: wile, ¢ a Elo in tha Bian Eaciaal Ann TEL ie" end the dear children of Ged with|Commonwenlth, impelled and directed by priety adopted, in some places; but such 

things might be expected fa avy eo crebatianit] you, begging your prayers for us in such a|the state elergy, and their more zealous 
friends, commenced a pelentlgss annoyance spiritual’ excitément, It cannot be denied : s.were the ‘* Standing Order,” ali We amall 4 

oom and the support of their ministers ry bo Shirish: Wa sual indabtinble health Hy expecting to see you, These fram .your|of the people, sud a heartless persecution | that the labourers ‘were generally men-of 

elt Foviad rh Lae Ja. he Waspy of a tax, | loving mother, ~~ Exizansrm Baegys'' {of the ministers of eur churches. Attempts God, * full of tho Holy Gi boat — a faith.” 
ther lod. ftom one ARIES ee yrs had |* Mr. Backus :~L nnderstand thet. you! were made to set aside the Toleration Act.| They had deep conyietings of the evil of i a Se \ wr ahd they set gre collecting materials for a Baptist His- and old and obselete laws were hunted up, | sin, and the peril of a rebellious state, The 
= ho pf » “ ward movement had tory, ‘in whigh you propose to les the pubs |and essays were made to enforce their pro- love of God iw Christ overpow their Ao Aah Bl wuld  introdyation of . the: lie know. how the Baptists have’ been op | visions. age were prosecuted With | souls. Their views of thie solemn realities’ 

Laon. br’ which filled the d in Massachusetts Bay. «This is to new viglance § fined were thal nd col: | of another world weve vivid and heart-af- 

Chines vith men who were strangons.io let you. kngw: that. in the year A70k.ins| lected ; mestings were dishurbed nd vio- | footings Thoy-ssett tho Lanl’ shwass be 
' mess, | Tha. asaassmeny, for mipisters' | very. cold might in. winter, -abous nine. ot; pened 3 and. pastors, and other | fore" them, ahd walked 8s in‘ tho sight of 0 Phi as rigorously enforced, (It was | ten o'clock inthe evening, 1 wad taken | ministers, " % | the judgment-seat. “Their edrnest appeals’ sud 0 vain that the Baptists pleaded their con-| prisoner and eswied, by the collector in. ten. AiniDRals, made sh Po nF: sclentious dissent from the * standing.or ; {po ays. dis town whese k.liva, -fcom my. she der,” and the obligation Yndey which. they — of threg small on, | ’ 

the obligation Yndep, | consisting of ‘children, in’ A Mffice tay ta support their. own. ministers. «'Fheir) to be put nto Jail It being a severe cold 


